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To,r'ABDS troBE EF.FECTIVS FROtECTION CF YOUI{G iJORKERS
The EEC Cornmission has issued. a rqcommend.ation to the }4ember States
oh the protection of young workers.  The recomnendation,  which is  one
of various neasures to improve living  and working conditions anrl ali-gn
then in  an upward directionl  is  the outcone of  studj-es begun in  1961..
The recommend,ation, the first  draft  of whicb anpeared in  j964, was
prepared by the Comnission in  co-operation v'iith government experts and
representatives of workersf and enployersf organizatj-ons. Before
adopting the final  text  the Oomnission sought the opininn of the European
Parliarnent and the Economic and Social- Commj-ttee,  whose suggestions
were for  the most part incorporated.
The recommendation has two aims:
of  certain protective measures and to
The main points concern !
to  generalize the applicati-on
enhance the welfare of  young v;orkers,
(i)  I"llnimurn working age:  the rninimum age should be brought up ta
fifteen,  with a vierv to its  being raised later  in  accord.ance with
the school-leaving age;
(ii)  rrorking hours:  lirnited  to eight hours a day and eventually to
ferty  hours a week. Annual paid holidays should be extended by
faw to a rninimun of  twenty-four days, excluding Sundays ancl
public holidays,  There should not be rnore than 4 1/2 hours of
work without a break;
(i:-i)  ProEibition of  rvork in  certai-n cond.itions:  night rvor.k, work on
Sundays and public holidaysl and dangerous and unhealthy work
should be forbidrlen;
(iv)  Ug  :  a nedicaf examination
on taking up enrployment and a rnedical- check at least  once a year
should be made compulsory. Before' yDung people begin their. first
jobr  and at regular intervals  thereafter,  they should be fu}ly
informed of  accident risks  and clangers to their  health;
(v)  Release from work for  training  purposegs young people shouLd be
able to take traini-ng and upgrading courses, being granted leave
which is  nnt deducted from their  annual_ holiday.s.
The recomrnenrlation closes v,rith provisions urging observance of  the
rules concerning the protection of young 'r,lorkers, such as compulsory
written  contraet and registration  of  aclolescents with notification
of number of  vuorking hours.  The }iember States are asked to report to
the EEC Commission eyery two years on developments  in  the protection of
young workers.